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Lions: Down Hoyas
y Ai Princeton
lor Fifth Victory

Playing against one of the
.toughest teams in the East,
Georgetown University, Penn
.State’s golf team kept its unbeat-
en record for the present season
,'by handing the Hoyas a trouncing
to the tune of 6 to 3 yesterday on
the course at Princeton.

The Lion linksmen are still tops
-in the Eastern Intercollegiate Golf
Association and are sure to enter
the play-offs for the championship
at the Woodway Country Club, in
Springdale, Conn., if play-offs are
necessary.

However, if the Lions continue
the blazing streak they have been
burning through collegiate golf
circles, and defeat Princeton,
whom they play this morning, and
the University of Pennsylvania in
the match this afternoon, they will
'be undisputed champs without a
play-off.

Coach Rutherford’s boys this
year are predominantly
ienced men, only two of them let-
termen from last year’s team. One
other man on the squad played in
one match last year. The remain-
der of the team is all new mater-
ial. '

Captain Chuck Seebold has been
holding down the number one
spot on the team with Bob Wal-
lace as a companion. Dick Ste-
phens; Bill Swan, Jim Kramer,
and Dent Holden the other squad-
men, have been turning in excel-
lent accounts of thefselves in the
meets this year.

Ed Fairchild, who missed play-
ing some .of the first meets, be-
cause of a sprained ankle made
the trip to Princeton as utility
man, as also did Joe Brucher. Al-
though Brucher is not on the
squad, the coach said he had been
turning in good scores, and took
•him along in case the strain of
three meets in two days is too
much for any of his boys.

The Nittany golfers face an even
harder tas ktoday when they
meet both Princeton and Penn.
These schols both turn out good
golf teams, and will provide plenty
of stiff opposition. The Hoyas,
beaten by State yesterday, have
been turning in good scores, sever-
al of the men shooting 69’s and
72’s in.their matches this year.

Eagles Sign Wear
Another Penn .State athlete

placed his name on the sports rec-
ord book today with the signing of
Bob Wear, Nittany gridman, by
the Philadelphia Eagles, National
League professional football team.
The senior Lion center will not
have to change his colors’ to play
the pivot spot for Alexis Thomp-
son’s team, since the Eagles also
wear the Blue and White.
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Lion Basehallers Meet Syracuse,
Bucloieli, In Next Two Battles

'
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John Stover May Get
Six Lon Gym Stars Moun(J Assignment
Seek A matuer Titles Two home baseball games,

which few students are expected
to witness, are on the card for Joe
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Special to the Collegian
CLEVELAND, May 8 Six Bedenk's minions at 2:30 this af-

Lion gymnasts, led by Intercolleg- Both games win be tough) for
iate Champion Hal Zimmerman Syracuse, this afternoon’s oppon-
arrived here tonight in quest of ent, boasts a strong aggregation
individual AAU national gym which whipped the Lions 10-1 in
titles. The meet will be held at the previous game this season,
Western Reserve University, to- while Bucknell, Monday’s foe, has
morrow. ' an all-veteran infield.

The contingent includes Sol
Small, entered in the p'arallel bar
and ring competition, Captain
Charley Senft and Bill Gotherman,
in the rope, climb, Eddie Anderson,
in tumbling, Sid, Rudman, on the
rings and Zimmerman, who will
attempt to add the national'ama-
teur tumbling and parallel bar
titles to his list of accomplish-
ments.

Zimmerman’s biggest threat will
come from S7.pula, Temple ace, the
only man. to defeat him this year.

Frosh Lacrosse Team
Plays Final Contest

Penn State’s freshman lacrosse
teem will play its final game of.
the season when it meets the Cor-
nell frosh on New Beaver field at
2 o’clock this

.
afternoon. Last

week, the Cub stickmen bowed to
Swarthmore, 8-2.

Coach Leo Houck’s frosh dia-
mond nine is in Syracuse, N. Y.,
today, for a match against the
Little Orangemen. The yearling
diamond squad defeated Cornell,
8-2, in the season’s opener, and
defeated Kiski Prep in an un-
scheduled fray.

Next week, the Little Lions
have two home games carded.
Bucknell will invade Wednesday
and Saturday will find Kiski back
for a return tilt.

Continuing their vacation con-
tests, the Blue and White travels
to the Smokey City to battle the
Pitt Panther .nine next Saturday.

On the firing line for the Be-
denkmen will probably be John
Stover on the mound, Oggie Mar-
tella behind the plate, Captain Bill
Debler at first, Sophomore Ed Se-
bastianelli on the keystone base,
Bill Sidler at the hot corner, and
Whitey Thomas as shortstop. Pa-
trolling the will be Fran
Farris, Bob Perugini, and either
George McWilliams, Jack Bur-
ford, or Joe Piontek.

Syracuse has several strong
hitters on the slate including the
three fielders, McPhail, Glacken
and Whitesell, and First Baseman
Hess. Mallette is the hurler who
fanned ten Lion batsmen in the
last fray.

Besides a veteran infield, Buck-
nell Baseball Coach John Sitarsky
has three good hurlers in the
ranks, including two veterans,
Pfiil Stamm and Stan Bearm and
a freshman southpaw, Bill Brader.

The Bison's were originally
scheduled to meet Penn State
twice this season, but the June
tilt was cancelled.
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Gown Return Deadline
Senior caps and gowns must be

returned to the Atheltic Store by
2 p. m: following'graduation exer-
cises in Rec Hall-tomorrow it was
announced by committee officials
last night.

Giver Pittsburgh today
Back, at the .500 mark after their

defeat at the hands of a strong
University of Pennsylvania net
squad, the Lion tennis team will
shoot for its fifth win of the sea-
son against Pittsburgh on the lat-
ter’s court at 2 p. m. today.

Despite their unimpressive rec-
ord, the Nittanymen are favored to
win over the Pitt squad whom
they defeated last year by an 8-1
count.

Leading the Lions this afternoon
will be Cy Hull at the leadoff po-
sition, Ace Parker at number two,
Bill Lundelius, Captain ' Chuck
Bowman, Johnny Knode and Herb
Kraybill.

Sophomore A 1 Hendler haS been
forced from the lineup by the re-
currence of an old muscle injury,

and is out for the remainder of the
season.

See US For ...

All Your Printing Needs

NITTANY
Printing & Publishing Co.

119 South Frazier St. Dial 4868

National League
Brooklyn 7, New York 6
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 4
St. Louis 5, Cincinnati 2

American League

ran Four veterans will line up in the infield for Bucknell when the Bisons
travel here Monday to, meet Penn State. Left to right are Nick larocci, third base; Bob Keegan, short-
stop; Captain Will Ronk, second base; and Paul Burke, first base.

Lacrossenten To
Meet Hobart Ten

Special To The Collegian

GENEVA, N. Y., May B—Penn
State’s lacrosse team arrived here
today to meet the stick-wielders
of Hobart College tomorrow af-
ternoon.

Coach Nick Thiel, hoping for his
second win this season, will place
a strong Lion team on the field in
an attempt to score an upset over
the Hobart stickmen.

Captain Bill Zeigenfus, Tom
Gotwals and Tom Mitchell, out-
standing lacrossemen this year,
will lead the Nittany offense.

In five games this season, the
Lions have won only one, drop-
ping the other four. The only
victory scored by Penn State was
against the Big Red team of Cor-
nell. Matches with Navy, Syra-
cuse, Maryland, and Swarthmore
proved unfortunate.

Frosh Foilers Tackle
Indiana State Teachers

The frosh fencing team will
meet Indiana State Teachers var-
sity team at 2 o’clock in Rec Hall
today.

Since the opposing team is
stacking its .varsity squad against
the Penn State freshman, the
match promises to be a hotly con-
tested one. The Penn State toilers
have bad only one match since in-
troduction of the sport into first-
year athletic activity. However,
the frosh team is confident that it

Ewell On Edge
As Track Squad
Meets Panthers

Track-interested eyes will be
turned intently toward the Pitt
Stadium to see a struggle in one
of the most bitter track rivalries in
the country when the Nittany Lion
faces Pitt’s mighty Panther this
afternoon in an all-out effort to
avenge a 79 1-3-60 2-3 defeat suf-
fered at the hands of the Pittmen
last year.

Facing each other for the 28th
time since the series between the
two schools started in 1907, both
teams will be doing their utmost
to gain this year’s title for a spe-
cial reason—should the Pitt spike-
men take today’s meet the series
would be even up, 14-14. The Nit-
tany thinclads will certainly be
striving to hold the lead they have
established.

Twenty-two Nittany runners
and field men left yesterday after-
noon for the steel city, making up
as well-rounded a team as has ever
competed against the usually
strong Pitt aggregation.

The big feature will be, of
course, Barney Ewell’s personal
grudge battle against the highly-
touted Pitt sprinters, Bill Carter
and Hap Stickel. The two-year-old
rivalry will come to an end with
this meet, with Barney making his
last effort to get back the glory
taken from him when Carter won
the century dash in the Penn Re-
lays this year. 9

Reports from Coach Chick Wer-
ner after the teams’ return from
the relays showed that Barney was'
tired from competition in more
events than it is possible for even
as good an athlete as Barney is to
handle with best results. Werner
said yesterday that Barney would
probably enter _ohly three events
because return to the team of five
missing members now makes it a
full-sized outfit.

Lost to the Panther, giving some
advantage in the field department
to the Nittany men, ■ dre Dusty
Rhodes and Red Tessup, usually
dependable for scoring big points
in pole vault, and Jim Eliot, star
javelin man. Called to the Army,
they have missed some of the
competition this year, but the.
Pitt team is, nevertheless, very
strong.

can slice off its share of victory.
Donning masks and protectors

for Penn State will be Thomas I.
Davenport, James L. Framo, Well-
ing J. Graul and Charles W. Hel-
lie.

Mr. and Mrs.

NORTH
+ + +

SCHWAB AUDITORIUM
+ + +

TONIGHT
7:30 F. M. 50c Plus Tax
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